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Abstract  
 
This paper argues the importance of moving beyond the state of affairs that makes 
victims either of children or of teachers by exploring the conditions of possibility for 
the idea of a victimless school. The argument is developed drawing data from a study 
being conducted by the authors into the impact of risk management on teacher work 
and identity in a number of Australian primary schools (McWilliam, Singh & Sachs, 
2002).  The argument put is that risk minimisation as a system of management and 
surveillance (including self-surveillance) is producing some effects (whether intended 
or not) that are counterproductive for teachers and, indeed, for children, the very 
group they are purported to protect. In order to counter the more pernicious effects of 
this logic, teachers need actively to engage in seeking ways to optimise child 
protection and staff protection simultaneously. 
 
Keywords:  
Teaching, risk management, child abuse, safe touch, surveillance, child protection 
policy, staff protection policy, professionalism.   
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Towards the Victimless School: Power, Professionalism and Probity in Teaching 
 
 
Much has been done in recent times to expose child abuse as an appalling social 
crime. Much less has been done to draw attention to the fate of teachers who are 
wrongly accused of this crime, or indeed, to the fear that many teachers live with 
every day – the fear of being unreasonably suspected of abuse and consequently 
subjected to allegations and government investigations. Or being assumed guilty of 
abuse until proven innocent. Our purpose in this paper is to seek ways of moving 
beyond the state of affairs that makes victims either of children or of teachers. In 
other words, we want to explore the possibility of the victimless school.  
 
To enact this objective, we engage in three key tasks.  The first is to scrutinise more 
closely the expanded duty of care that is now a feature of teachers’ work. In our 
scrutiny we include data from a study being conducted by the authors into the impact 
of risk management policy on teacher work and identity in a number of Australian 
primary schools (McWilliam, Singh & Sachs, 2002).  We then move to consider the 
implications of this scrutiny for teaching, in the light of Sachs’s concept of teaching 
as an “activist teaching profession” (Sachs, 2003). Our argument is that risk 
minimisation as a system of management and surveillance (including self-
surveillance) is producing some effects (whether intended or not) that are 
counterproductive for teachers and, indeed, for children, the very group they are 
purported to protect. In order to counter the more pernicious effects of this logic, 
teachers need actively to engage in seeking ways to optimise child protection and staff 
protection simultaneously. Finally, to illustrate how this might be done, we draw 
attention to two school environments - one in Queensland and one in New South 
Wales - where positive moves are being made in this regard.   
 
The dangers of caring 
As Nias (1999) has demonstrated, the parameters of a properly enacted ‘ethic of care’ 
have expanded in recent times to include an unprecedented array of issues for which 
teachers can and do hold themselves responsible. This fact has being linked to the 
current climate of suspicion around the potential of a care-giving adult to harm 
children (Jones, forthcoming; McWilliam, 1999a), a climate perpetuated through 
Australian press media’s reporting of retrospective and current accounts of 
paedophilia, on the one hand, and reporting of changes and responses to child 
protection legislation, on the other. The extent to which this atmosphere of “child 
panic” (Wallace, 1995) is impacting on the personal lives, and work of male 
caregivers in particular, continues to be the subject of Australian press media reports 
(eg, “Curse on Men Who Dare to Care” (The Weekend Australian, 5-6 Feb, 2000; 
“Sex Fears Deter Male Teachers”, Sunday Mail, 12 Jan, 1997, p.2; “Men’s Primary 
Problem”, The Australian, 15 March, 1999, p.7; “Suspicious Minds Set Against Men 
in Schools”, Courier Mail, 6 July, 1999, p.10). More recently, we have seen a report 
of a school principal who has resigned “after more than a year of trying to come to 
terms with a website that falsely accused him of sexually abusing students” (‘Head 
quits teaching after Website Ordeal’ Courier-Mail, March 25, 2003, p.8). Another 
reports the story of a head teacher who was falsely accused of assaulting a student, 
saying that it was the “most traumatic experience of a 30-year career” (‘Abuse: who 
will protect the teacher’ The Daily Telegraph, May 21, 2003, p.16). Yet another 
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represents that NSW teachers will welcome the imminent changes to child protection 
laws as they will soon be able to work “without fear of wanton accusations” of child 
abuse (NSW: Teachers can comfort kids without child abuse claim AAP Newsfeed, 
July 2, 2003). These reports add to a growing list of poignant reminders that children 
are not the only victims to be found inside schools.  
 
These scenarios are, in some senses at least, a product of the fact that teachers are 
under unprecedented pressure from politicians and the community to be more 
accountable and to maintain more stringent standards of professional care 
(McWilliam, 2003, forthcoming; Sachs, 2003). While a few media commentators 
point to teachers’ positive contribution to “a time-short and less-caring” society 
(The Weekend Australian, 20-12 Jan, 2001, p.16), others denounce teachers’ 
ineffectiveness in managing children (The Courier Mail, 18 Jan, 2001, p.3). 
Likewise, while a few claim that teaching is having a new lease of life in attracting 
a much greater number of recruits to university training (The Australian, 16 Jan, 
2001, p.5), a growing body of commentary suggests that teaching is becoming a 
less attractive option because of widespread anxiety about the risks inherent in 
teaching and caring for children (Johnson, 2000). Some go as far to say that 
changes to child protection legislation have consequently “place[d] students at risk” 
because teachers are now unsure and uncertain how to act towards children 
(Illawarra Mercury, July 3, 2003, p.20) 
 
Risk, care and teaching 
There is little doubt that teachers are doing many things differently as a result of 
their heightened sense of the danger inherent in being a caregiver to children. The 
growing body of anecdotal evidence and media concern of the sort cited above is 
now being augmented by embryonic research evidence (Johnson, 2000; Farquhar, 
1997) showing that both men and women are teaching children differently as a 
result of high anxiety about risky or unsafe caring practices. There is now limited 
evidence in the research literature (Del Prete, 1997; Johnson, 2000; Jones, 
forthcoming; McWilliam, 1998; Scott and Jackson, 1999) of a changing 
relationship between professional caregivers and children that is being produced 
out of risk minimisation practices.  Concerns are also being expressed that new 
‘safer’ practices (eg, distancing, ‘no touch’, new forms of teacher and student 
surveillance) are reducing teachers’ capacities to foster child development (eg, 
motor skills, perceptual skills, interpersonal skills). Put bluntly, while we know,  
despite the fact that “only a tiny minority of the public expects that life ought to be 
entirely free of involuntary danger” (Rayner, 1992: 95), the degree of risk deemed 
‘acceptable’ (1985, 1992) in adults working with children has been de-limited 
sharply in recent times.  
 
In Australia, this trend towards closer surveillance of teacher practices appears to 
have been abetted by revelations about paedophilia emanating from the recent New 
South Wales Royal Commission into police corruption, and in Queensland by the 
criminal conviction of key public figures for paedophiliac sex crimes (“Preying on 
Kids” The Sunday Mail, 28 January, 2001). In July 2000, new legislation was 
introduced in New South Wales that will affect all people working with children 
(The Commission for Children and Young People Act, 1998 and the Child 
Protection Prohibited Employment Act, 1998). Such legislation is evidence that a 
much more stringent notion of ‘acceptable risk’ is producing changes in the 
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pedagogical work traditionally associated with the ‘caring’ teacher, and this has 
important implications for the professional identity of teachers.  
 
In order to explore more fully the relationship between risk as an organisational 
logic of schooling and the work of teaching, we have recently investigated the ways 
in which ‘risk-responsive’ primary school teachers understand their duty of care, 
and the activities that they associate with that duty. What we foreground in this 
paper are the concerns that teachers in Queensland and NSW primary schools 
express about their professional decision-making within the highly charged 
atmosphere around risk and teaching. We provide evidence in support of the 
proposition that the new ethos of risk management in schools is having two 
important if unintended effects – the production of a new timidity in pedagogical 
practice and a growing sense among teachers that no-one is above suspicion of 
negligence or abuse – as caregivers they are all more or less suspects.       
 
Touchiness about touch 
A key data source in our study of the impact of risk management on primary school 
teachers (McWilliam, Singh & Sachs, 2002) is the transcripts and notes taken from 
focus groups of teachers in both state and non-state schools. These data take the form 
of teachers’ discussion of scenarios we had prepared and distributed to these teachers 
in advance of the focus group meetings. As ‘succinct and ambiguous stories’ (see 
Tobin, 1997) constructed around duty of care and schooling, the scenarios were 
designed as a means by which to investigate the reasoning teachers use to make 
professional decisions about their actions and reactions - ie, how they understand the 
proper care of children. We later returned to the schools where the focus groups had 
been conducted in order to move to a ‘second-order’ discussion where it was possible 
to differentiate the reasoning that seemed to be generic across school settings from 
reasoning that seemed to be particular to a local context.  
 
There is no doubt that all teachers in our study understood that their duty of care for 
children was of paramount importance in terms of their claim to be professional 
teachers. Many worried about the implications of an expanded duty of care for their 
own self-conduct, and particularly in relation to touching children. We have found 
that touching children is a highly sensitive issue for all teachers, but particularly for 
male teachers, who are more constrained in terms of touching children than females. 
Yet teachers of both genders express the view that any extra burden of suspicion of 
male teachers is unjustified if these same men are fully qualified as professional 
carers with all attendant background checks. Generational issues have also emerged, 
with some older male teachers perceiving themselves to be most at risk in relation to 
touch (attrition may well be implicated for this group), while older female teachers 
appear to be more likely to touch children than younger female teachers. Young 
teachers in general seem to regard ‘no touch’ as both normal and professional.  
 
Most importantly, we found that, where school policy does not define ‘safe touching’, 
any touching of children may be rendered an ‘unacceptable’ risk. Many teachers have 
adapted their self-management to incorporate the needs and desires of the child more 
fully into their daily physical engagement with children – for example, teachers may 
seek permission from students where touching seems to be needed (eg, after an 
accident) where once they would not have asked. It is evident that change-rooms and 
toilets are areas where the strongest taboos exist. Many teachers assert that the degree 
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of comfort children have with touching is clearly communicated by most children. 
Overall, however, our research strongly suggested that ‘no touch’ is becoming, either 
intentionally or unintentionally, the most practical way of minimising risk to the 
individual teacher, regardless of whether is it pedagogically appropriate or desirable.  
 
Teachers nor school management are at fault here.  Our focus groups have strongly 
revealed that many teachers are confused by what they consider to be mixed policy 
messages from various sources.  For example, the NSW Department of Education and 
Training child protection policies do not advise that teachers refrain from touching 
students at all, but rather, to avoid “improper or unnecessary physical contact” and 
“unwarranted/and or inappropriate touching” (NSW Department of Education and 
Training, Handling Allegations against Department of Education and Training 
Employees in the Area of Child Protection, January 2003).  Concurrently, the NSW 
Teachers Federation (who support members when they find themselves subject to 
allegations) advise that in order to “avoid allegations of physical abuse” teachers 
should “try not to touch students” and that: 
 
It is unfortunate that a hug or pat aimed at encouraging or comforting a 
student may be misinterpreted by the student, or a staff or community 
member as “unwarranted or inappropriate touching”.  Apart from 
inevitable situations, such as first aid, a teacher should avoid touching 
children…  
(NSW Teachers Federation website, http://www.nswtf.org.au, October 
2003). 
 
In the face of seemingly competing policy discourse and interpretation, it is no 
wonder that often teachers have developed strategies of risk-adverse behaviour 
towards students and feel more comfortable with a self-monitored ‘no-touch’ policy 
in their classrooms.  Yet, concerns were also expressed among many teachers that 
‘cold schools’ might result from what is being perceived in some schools as ‘policy 
overkill’ in relation to touch. However, for some teachers, there was even more at 
stake than the loss of warmth and caring. These teachers argued the importance of 
touch in the large array of tactics and strategies through which they seek to produce 
learning in their classrooms. Denying children touch to these teachers means denying 
them experiences that are central to learning as a social production. The challenge as 
they saw it was to find ways in which touch could be enacted without endangering 
either children or teachers, in the interests of robust, meaningful learning.  
 
Activist professionals 
While there is no doubting the importance of high accountability on the part of all 
those who take on the role of caregivers to children, it is clear from our study that 
some of the unintended effects of child protection policies and practices may need to 
be mitigated in the interests of the teacher professionalism. As Sachs indicates, the 
call for ‘professional teaching standards’ in relation to this issue or any other often 
goes unremarked and uncontested in educational policy documents and discourse 
(Sachs, 2003: 41). She notes that the call for higher or better standards – whether in 
terms of duty of care or anything else - is too often translated into programs which 
standardize work practices and outcomes. An effect of such standardization can be 
controlling and regulating teaching in a way that is antithetical to teacher 
professionalism rather than supportive of it.  
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For Sachs, teacher professionalism is marked not by timidity and constraint, but by 
activity that is open, collaborative and engaged with community as all levels. She 
draws on Milbery McLaughlin (1997) to argue the importance of a number of key 
principles as the “conceptual and practical basis” in establishing a more active notion 
of contemporary teacher professionalism, among which she includes the principle of 
‘creating an environment of professional safety and trust’ (Sachs, 2003: 4). This is not 
likely to be achieved by ‘top-down’ legislation from within or outside a school, but 
from a sense of ownership of policy within a school because the policy itself has been 
developed in a way that is responsive to local needs and conditions.     
 
As an example of such an ethos, we elaborate the means by which a boys’ school has 
developed and is trialling a policy that works to protect both students and teachers1. 
The school, a private school with a long and distinguished tradition, was under 
pressure to respond to a considerable amount of press coverage of a number of child 
abuse cases that dated back anywhere between fifteen and fifty years.  According the 
then head of the preparatory school, the response should not include a ‘no touch’ rule 
for teacher-student engagement. He explains his reasoning thus:  
 
…we felt that the best way we could respond to that was to say we have small 
children, how do we care for these children, what’s appropriate, what isn’t? 
When a child comes and gives you a hug, is that ok, do you have to now say 
‘No, you can’t hug me’? or ‘I can’t hug you back’?  … if we removed all 
tactile arrangements with boys, this would be a bad thing…they like to be 
patted on the back, they like a hug, as do we all, and we know the benefits of a 
tactile approach. We also believe that boys are kinaesthetic, they learn with 
their hands, and it makes…sense to pat them on the back. So starting from that 
basis, …it was really important to do something to protect the staff because we 
have staff feeling nervous about what they could and couldn’t do…we tried to 
come up with a very pragmatic approach. 
 
What is important here is that the starting point for developing appropriate policy in 
this case was not a knee-jerk reaction to media pressure, nor an attempt to ‘reign in’ 
teacher behaviour on the part of the school administration. Rather, the starting point 
was pedagogical processes, ie, how effective pedagogical work (understood to include 
touch) might be assured for both students and teachers within the school.  
 
It was not enough, however, simply to assert pedagogical principle. This needed to be 
translated into a process for developing policy that was owned and endorsed by the 
whole staff. The means by which this was accomplished is described by the principal 
thus:  
 
What I did first of all was to have a facilitator in to…talk over issues about 
child abuse. Out of that facilitated conversation came the view of ‘What can 
we do and what can’t we do?’ So we then brainstormed as a staff…I said 
‘What situations are you most uncomfortable with?’ and they came up with a 
                                                 
1 The documentation of this instance of policy development within a particular school was done as part 
of the larger research project investigating the impact of risk management policies and practices on the 
work and identity of primary school teachers in Queensland and New South Wales (McWilliam, Singh 
and Sachs, 2002-4). It is funded by the Australian Research Council.   
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list.  In our school it was a list about getting changed…about could we hug a 
child…should you return a kiss…So the list came from them about situations 
that they felt they might be in danger in….the situations we dealt with were 
staff initiated…they raised all issues that they were concerned about and we 
tried to put that together in an overarching policy. So from there what we did 
was write a base document, got the staff together, got a staff consultative 
group together under the leadership of our school chaplain. And they took the 
document I had initially written, revamped it as they want and we put it out to 
staff and it was accepted, so we then put it into our staff handbook. So now it 
is in place from the start of this year.    
 
What is apparent here is the importance of the role of the principal as a leader of 
change within a school, working on behalf of the school community rather than from 
a narrow ‘law and order’ platform. In a sense, it could be argued that this is an 
example of ‘guided democracy’, with the principal actively taking responsibility for 
setting up a process, including finding a facilitator and translating staff concerns into 
an early draft document that was then handed back to staff for ‘revamping’. Crucially, 
the principal remains engaged with the process at all times, while trusting his staff to 
act in their own interests and the interests of their students.  
 
We were told of similar processes in a NSW Catholic primary school.  Here the 
principal was clearly a tower of support for staff and highly accessible to students, 
staff and members of the students families.  Each year a new “rules manual” is 
produced for all staff which draws from and interprets new and existing legislation 
from either the NSW Department of Education or the Catholic Education Office: 
 
We get the systems policy and legislation and all that and then we say, 
what does this look like here in our context and together we draw up the 
rules and make the proposals.  The staff know that if they are going to live 
by the rules they may as well have some input.  Together we draft up the 
manual… The name of my job happens to be principal, but not all 
authority rests with me, we are in it together…  
 
We have a really open school.  If the parents come and complain to me I 
invite them into the classroom… As principal, I go into each class every 
day, not to see if the teachers are doing their job alright, I know they are 
doing their job alright.  I go to touch base with the children so that they 
know that I am really part of the school too. 
 
All this takes time and effort away from other tasks that are important to the daily 
work of a school. An easier if less professional option (according to Sachs’s 
understanding of the term ‘professional’), would have been to move quickly to calm 
parents and other stakeholder by producing a strongly worded policy document, 
rhetorical assurance of a heightened regime of surveillance of teachers. According to 
Alison Jones (in press), this more mainstream response works to ‘invoke’ the ‘always 
present monster-spectre – the sexual abuse of children’. She elaborates thus:  
 
The monster-spectre can never be ‘outside’ [childcare]…because, to keep him 
constantly at bay, he must be constantly invoked. And he is invoked in the 
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professional rules of safe practice which, in speaking about the always-safe 
teacher, address the teacher as always-dangerous.          
 
In the logic of Jones, the refusal of these principals to ‘invoke’ the monster-spectre of 
child abuse by speaking the ‘always safe teacher’, was an appropriate refusal to locate 
the teacher as always inevitably a potential threat. What we see in this instance is 
policy development that works out of the assumption that teachers can be trusted as a 
collective group to enact a professionalism that is in the best interests of the education 
of the children in their care. Put another way, the teachers were enabled to work as 
‘activist professionals’ rather than hunkering down against the chill winds of panic 
and negative publicity that blew their way.  
 
This open ethos is exemplified in examples given by the first principal cited about the 
daily interactions of students and staff: 
 
I employed a twenty-three year old to be our PE teacher; the boys jump on 
him all the time. You know he is like a big brother, so I have had to work with 
him a lot. It is more about what is a line between being a teacher and being a 
friend….When we had out Grade Sixes on camp, we play a game called 
Mugby, where we play it in the water, we have a football, we are all in the 
water, we toss the football around, it is staff versus boys. They are allowed to 
jump on us and we are allowed to jump on them. Now that is a great game and 
they love that physical contact…you have fifty people playing it at once, now 
common sense says to you, that is a perfectly acceptable thing to do, and it is a 
fine thing to do and it is a good thing to do….The fundamental issue to 
learning is the relationship between the teacher and the student…you can’t cut 
off one of the arms of that relationship.    
 
It is interesting to note the corporeal metaphor that the principal uses to explain the 
logic here. As both Ungar (1986) and McWilliam (1999b) have noted elsewhere, 
teaching is not only a very personal but a very physical thing to do. The idea of 
pedagogical work as a relational ‘body of knowledge’ is evoked again here. The 
principal makes it clear that, for him as for the a majority of the staff in this school, 
any movement towards a ‘no touch’ policy would do violence to this ‘body of 
knowledge’, disabling it or at the very least rendering it less effective in educational 
terms.  
 
The principal’s comment also makes obvious that somewhat formalised and 
‘appropriate’ physical contact can occur in various school contexts (in this case out of 
the classroom) and that these occasions are a well-managed and productive way for 
good relationships to be maintained between staff and students.. When he says “you 
have fifty people playing it at once, now common sense says to you, that is a perfectly 
acceptable thing to do”, he implicitly refers to the high level of visibility between the 
boys and the teachers in that given context and that being visible creates an open 
environment which is safe for both staff and students.  This is a context, therefore, 
where teachers can relax as well as students.  
 
Whilst good teaching practice and school consensus regarding child protection issues 
is evidently both essential and pedagogically productive for these teachers, so are 
these formalised occasions in which students and teachers can interact physically with 
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each other in a highly open and visible context. Yet, amidst the tide of increased 
surveillance and self-surveillance of teachers and teaching practice, we have heard 
accounts by teachers who feel that increased surveillance throughout the school is 
desirable and supportive for both staff and students. Some focus group members have 
expressed a call for more visibility inside and outside of their classrooms.  Jeremy, a 
male teacher in an NSW independent girls school gives his perspective thus: 
 
We’ve got security cameras in the hallways now.  I would love a security 
camera in the classroom and then I can relax because I know I am being 
watched.  If I taught in a fishbowl I would be happy.  A big glass dome 
with everyone looking in and then no-one could accuse me of anything… 
Team teaching is a good strategy for visibility… If you rolled back the 
divider between two classrooms, each teacher working with their classes 
but doing some things together and having lots of visibility, I would see it 
as positive. 
 
Jeremy’s image of working in a fishbowl or glass dome invokes the spectre of 
Foucault’s panoptic vision as a means of surveillance and discipline (Foucault, 1977, 
pp. 200-202).  However, if schools were once designed in a manner most suited for 
the surveillance and regimentation of students, this teacher seeks increased 
surveillance of school spaces as a way of productively supporting his teaching 
practices. For Jeremy, a passionate teacher, well aware of the meaning and 
importance of child protection, the legislation itself provides no threat. In his 
understanding his behaviour towards students is professional, caring and sensitive to 
their needs. He feels that if increased surveillance and visibility of teachers in school 
spaces were to make anything more visible at all, in his case, it would only make 
obvious an absence of transgression.   
 
Yet at present, being a male teacher, who is often alone with the female students, he 
feels that he has no capacity to protect himself from accusations of inappropriate 
behaviour towards students, and for this reason, is leaving teaching and taking up a 
position as a teacher-trainer.  In his words: 
 
Next week is my last week here.  I am leaving working with students.  I 
will be working with my peers.  I will still be working in a school, but I 
will be doing teacher training… It has become too difficult for me.  I 
don’t want to ever be put in a position where I’m in strife.  So I am 
gone…  
 
There is double trouble here. Jeremy has inadvertently become a victim of the ‘child 
panic’ (Wallace, 1995) and has even partly accepted an identity as ‘teacher as always 
dangerous’ (Jones, in press). Furthermore, the students lose an outstanding and 
passionate teacher with twenty years experience.  Nevertheless, his call for more 
surveillance of teaching spaces and more shared teaching experiences presents 
another positive strategy for victimless schools, although by his own admission, more 
expensive to manage.  For Jeremy, even having the principal’s support (as he does) 
does not exempt him from the potential of litigious or unreasonable accusations and 
that fear is too uncomfortable for him to live with on a daily basis.   
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Jeremy’s fear of being suspected of abuse when carrying out good teaching practice, 
while not unfounded, is not intentionally perpetuated by child protection legislation.  
In our interviews with NSW state policy makers thus far, a perspective has been 
confirmed that physical contact is good for children and that the real issue for 
teaching practice is to give teachers the knowledge and skills of how be 
“circumspect” and act with confidence towards children in their care.  As a senior 
member of a NSW state child protection agency put it:  
 
In our training we speak about appropriate contact with children and 
young people…  In delivering that training, I would never say to a group 
of people who work with children and young people that you should have 
no physical contact, because I don’t agree with that… You need to be 
circumspect and I think that’s what we should be training for.  It needs to 
be appropriate… 
 
Likewise, whilst well aware of the “horrendous war stories” in circulation about 
teachers who have been subject to allegations, a member of the NSW Department of 
Education and Training Child Protection Investigation Unit stated:  
 
We’ve put out numerous things, as has the previous Director General 
about, the importance of the duty of care and the nurturing nature of the 
teaching role.  We have clearly stated on numerous occasions that 
comforting a child, guiding a child, etc, are not reasons to be 
investigated…One of the reasons I took this job was because I thought it 
was a fantastic opportunity to look at preventative strategies… If good 
teaching practices and a good culture and climate exist within the school I 
think it is unlikely that you are going to have nearly as many allegations… 
Much of what we see is tied up with classroom management and teaching 
practice.  In many cases, performance issues haven’t been addressed 
successfully… 
 
Her statement recalls the positive comments by both principals regarding the 
necessity for school management to work with teachers collaboratively to create and 
maintain a good teaching culture and climate within the school.  From the comments 
of each of those principals it is also clear that good leadership and pathways of open 
communication between staff raises the potential for preventative behaviour to be 
initiated before problems begin to emerge.   
 
A further remark should be made in relation to ‘appropriate touch’.  Regardless of 
whether there is either a legislated or school ‘no touch’ policy, it has become evident 
from our focus groups that there are teachers who personally feel uncomfortable about 
physical contact with students. These teachers, aside from necessary physical contact 
during classroom activities, actively sought to work against ‘cold’ teacher/student 
relationships and develop caring relationships with their students that did not depend 
upon physical contact.  In the words of one young female teacher: 
 
I find it a bit of an invasion of personal space anyway, if the kids are 
coming up to you and climbing all over you… I’ve only been teaching for 
two years, but I always make a point of talking to my children in the 
playground.  We have some really good conversations, they might come 
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to me with jokes or questions about all sorts of things.  I let them come 
and I will listen to them and what they want to say. That’s caring. It’s a 
real way to show care… 
 
It is clear that there is a paradox emerging from policy requirements relating to 
teachers’ classroom practices, in that the policies generalise across the whole teaching 
profession, but it is the practices of individual teachers that are under close scrutiny. 
Those entrusted with the supervision of teachers, namely principals and members of 
the school executive have thus a heightened duty of leaderly and managerial care for 
teachers as individuals. This involves attending to the different professional and 
personal needs and support provision that these teachers feel is now necessary to their 
daily work.  
 
Given this complex social and political environment confronting teachers at present, 
what then are some strategies that teachers are using to create the victimless school. 
On the basis of our interviews the following strategies are evident. While the list is 
not exhaustive, these strategies indicate how teachers moving the professional agenda 
and their practices away from being restrictive and defensive to being activist and 
autonomous professionals. 
 
• Essential knowledge of child protection legislation by all school staff 
 
• Principals and teachers working collaboratively in the implementation and 
monitoring of child protection policies. 
 
• School specific interpretation of policy that complies with the central policy 
but recognises the social, cultural and historical contexts of the school. 
 
• Consensus reached between staff by sharing information about policy and 
effectives classroom strategies. 
 
• Highly visible contexts of staff /student physical interaction creating 
opportunities for physicality in a non-threatening, open environment 
 
• Attitudinal shift towards surveillance as positive and supportive 
 
• Mitigating the likelihood of panic-driven practice while emphasising other 
ways of caring aside from physical contact.  
 
• Reinforcing the view that teachers are working in the interests of children. 
 
In this paper we have advocated the victimless school as an ideal that is beyond ‘child 
panic’. It is an ideal that seeks to re-claim and develop teacher professionalism rather 
taking as its starting point a fundamental mistrust of teachers and what they do. The 
ideal is not born out of naivete on the part of the authors. We acknowledge that the 
school, as a location of caregiving by adult of children, and as a place where young 
children mix with older children, is a site where abuse of the vulnerable has been both 
real and damaging. What we draw attention to is the damage that can also be done if 
the ‘solution’ involves contributing to a climate where suspicion and mistrust is 
endemic. Both teachers and students need to be protected from allegations of 
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improper behaviour. Accordingly an environment of mutual trust and respect needs to 
be engendered in everyday practices of both teachers and students – this is the 
hallmark of a victimless school.   
 
Our interviews to date with teachers in schools in Queensland and New South Wales 
have revealed some strategies that have become embedded in the practices of these 
schools. These strategies are both structural and cultural and require leadership from 
principals as well as agreement from teachers and the communities in which they 
work. At the core of the victimless school is clear communication between teachers, 
students and parents. Where there is uncertainty or ambiguity or panic, mistrust 
breeds more of the same. This is certainly not in the best interests of anyone involved 
in the schooling of children, just as it is not in the interests of children themselves. 
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